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We must resolve that in our country, to 
which our fighting men will return- after the 
war,. there is going to be more understanding, 
and justice, and brotherhood. For, what shall 
it profit us to win a victory at arms if, at' 
home, we lose the things for which we 
fought? 

.The Church has an obligation here. The 
President referred to it recently when he 
said, ""May God' grant that the Church will 
not fail in providing light in our present 
darkness. For, if we lack spiritual guid~nce 
for our immediate problems and set our' feet, 
in consequence, upon obscure ways, our chil .. 
dren shall wander for long years in a moral 
wilderness..... Mr. Willkie has said much 
the same thing, "Particularly in the danger ... 
ous, degraded, allied :fields of race hatred 
and nationalistic megalomania-dual philoso ... 
phies antipathetic to all religious teachings
the Church must lead a ceaseless, victorious 
fight for justice, moral and sociaL'" 

Surely, the Church will not fail. Certainly 
she cannot but take theresp6nsibility , which 
is so clearly hers," to provide America with 
the spiritual and moral leadership without 
which we cannot endure as a stroI)g and 
peaceful nation. 

New York City~ 
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Jesus Uses His Power to Help. Scripture-Mark 
4: 35-:-5:43. ' 

Golden Text: 'Why are ye fearful? Have ye not 
yet faith?" Mark 4: 40. . . 

rl~J lJ:s.·.· ... m·.·· ®.n.··~· .• ··.··® ." [§ .. @.! 
Burdick - Kennedy. - At the home of the bride's 

parents in Denver, Colo., December 31, 1943, 
Delwin G., Burdick and Elois W. Kennedy, 
both of Denver, his pastor, Rev. Erlo E. 
Sutton, of the Denver Seventh Day Baptist 
church, officiating. They plan to m'3.ke their 
home in Denver. 

Harris - Hurley. - In ~ the Seventh Day Baptist 
church at Milton, Wis., Christmas. December 
25, 1943, Gladys Maxine Hurley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie R. Hurley, and Orville 
William Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Alford 
R. Harris, by Rev. Edwin Ben Shaw assisted 
by Rev. Carroll L. Hill. 

Randolph - Kuyper. - On Christmas night at 
7.30, Miss Nellie Kuyper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kuyper, was united in mar' 
riage to David Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
}saac Randolph, at the Shiloh Seventh Day 

~-----------

Baptist Church. Rev. Lester G. Osborn. pastor' 
of the church of which both young people 
are members, officiated. 

Relthford - Griffith •. _. - Miss· Ruth Joyce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Griffith of Texarkana, 
was united in 'marriage with Mr. Charles ReIth, 
ford at McKinney, Tex., October 16, 1943.: 
They are at home. 877 Maud Ave., Tex' 
arkana, Tex. . 

Severance - Hansen. - Lt. Dalon I. Severance of 
Milion and Miss M'3.rcella Marie Hansen of the 
Town of Milton were united, in marriage at 
the Seventh Day Baptist parsonage in Milton 
on October 7, 1943" Pastor Carroll L. Hill 
officiating. 

Warner - Clarke. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 
church in Battle Creek, Mich., November 27,' 
1943, Alw Warner of Durhamville, N. Y., 
and Dorothea Clarke of Battle Creek, Mich.~ 
were united in mart'iage.Rev. G. D. Hargi& 
officiated. They are at home in Durhamville, 
~. 1(. . 

White - Parkes.-- At the home of the bride's 
aunt in Kenmore, N. Y., January 2, 1944, 
Za~k H. White and Jean E. Parkes were united 
in holy wedlock. Dean Ahva J. C. Bond was 
the officiating minister. 

Kolvoord. - Albert C. Kolvoord was born August 
5, 1883, at Orange City,. Iowa, and died De' 

. cember 7. He was the son of John and Anna 
(Bolt) Kolvoord. . 

He was a resident of Battle Creek for 57 years. 
. He was. a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, and employed as a printer with, Post 
Products. 

He leaves to mourn his going his widow, Jennie, 
two daughters, two sons, two sisters, and six 
brothers. -

He was laid to rest in- Oak Hill Cemetery from 
Hebble Funeflal Home on December 10, 1943. 
Services were in charge of Pastor G. D. Hargis 
and Pastor E. M. Holston. G. D. H. 
Loofboro. - Horace Roscoe, July 30, 1865 ~ De; 

cember 18, 1943. (A more extended obituary 
will be found elsewhere in this issue.) 

Wolf. - Agnes Virginia was born in Philadelphia, 
Pa., the daughter of John and Margaret Martin.,-- . 
Wolf. Most of her eal'ly life was spent in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., " 

In 1896 she accompanied ,her ,cousins, Rev. and 
Mrs. W m. C. Daland, to England. returning in 
1900. She visited them often' in Milton and in 
the early 1900·s she and her widowed cousin, Mrs. 
Daland, built, and have jointly m.afutained a home 
in Milton. 

She was a most loyal member of the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist'Church, and of the Woman's 
Circle. She passed away quietly November 24, 
1943. ' 

Funeral services were cQnducted' by Pastor Car' 
roll L. Hill. Burial was iIi' Milton Cemetery. 

C. L. H. 
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THE DUTCH CHURCHES 

I t has been a long time since we have 
heard from our churches in Holland. Are 
they able to maintain worshi p ? Are the 
members able to withstand the additional 
pressures of the war and occupation by an 
arrogant oppressor? These and many others 
are the questions for which we must a wait 
an answer. 

To know how churches of other persua~ 
sian than our own are doing may help us 
some. 

A Religious News item in last issue of 
the Recorder shows something;' of the dan' 
gers and persecutions. ~"The Spiritual Issues 
of the War," occasionally reports on general 
conditions in Holland anq. other occupied 
countries. It has recently relayed news from 
one of the prominent Dutch papers that the 
success of HReligious Week" was general 
throughout the country, and the rejoicing is 
widespread over the interest that has been 
shown by people outside the church.. The 
purpose of the ~"Kerk\veek'~ was to establish 
new contact between the church and those 
outside, even with those who were hostile to 
the church. ~"Almost everywhere," it is re' 
ported, ~"great numbers of unfamiliar faces 
have appeared at religious services." 

In Amsterdam, it:is said, there were fifteen 
special religious services, ending with special
services for youth at the week's close. An 
unusually large attendance marked the last 
evening meeting in the Protestal,lt· cathedral 
of the city. Similar results were marked in 
Harlem, according to reports. 

Among stresses that must be placed upon 
the work of the churches was that of the 
church becoming ~~more and more a mission 
church within the country," and that the 
message of salvation must be preached in a 
language 'comprehensible to those who are 
strangers to Christianity. / 

The Dutch Church, thus we see, bravely 
continues in bearing its testimony. The 
work is promoted amid many, dangers to 
those who continue-to witness for Christ 
and his truth. Much suffering is courageous' 
ly ~ndured. ,A report under date of July 10, 
1943, from Swiss sources states that several 
pastors, and prominent laymen 'of the 
churches are included in the 450 hostages 
who were secretly sent to a concentration 
camp in Holland. ,The internment of out .. 
standing leaders of the Reformed Church, 
and of University professors is a particularly 
heavy blow against the 'life of the church. 

We have no doubt our, own little flock 
continues its ,witness, regardless of dangers 
and persecutions. May they indeed find cour' 
age in the words of Jesus: "~Because thou hast 
kept the word . . . I also will keep thee from 
the hour of temptation, which shall come 
upon all the world, to try them that dwell __ . 
u pan the earth.~' And again: ~~Blessed are
they tha~ do his commandments, that they 
may have a right to the tree of life, and 
may enter in through the gates into the city.~' 

While a fine tribute is paid the Holland 
churches in the reports coming in, we note 
certain warnings that also an~ sounded; warn" 
ings, we in our country would· do well to 

. heed. A bitterness is spoken, of, resulting 
from the heavy resistance necessary ~"against 
what we ought not believe or do." Such 
bitterness . is not fed '. from the springs ·of 
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purification and humility, and is stedle and 
an obstacle to victory. Bitterness has been 
and is a spiritual disease. : 

Another danger which we share with HoI, 
land is that our leaders and others may be" 
come so absorbed in the national witness that 
they may not find ""the true relation which 
should be established between the' kingdom 
of God and the kingdom 'Of Holhind. The 
question of discovering what the Church 
ought to learn in our time should occupy our 
attention more than it does. ~~ 

OUR NEW ZEALAND CHURCHES 
Good news is at hand from our churches 

in New Zealand, at Auckland and Christ, 
church. Pastors Johnson and Barrar ate busy 
in their respective parishes,- are pushing their 
work not only in their own ·communities, 
but out and beyond. By correspondence they 
are getting in touch with Christiant; in Aus'" 
tralia who are interested in the Sabbath ~nd 
hope to send some one 6f their own numbers 
to encourage the work there. Both churches 
have had recent additions by baptism., 

Together the churches have purchased an 
up,to ... date mimeograph outfit and are publish .. 
ing a monthly ten page paper, "~The Gospel 
Messenger." The first issue, 'recently re" 
ceived at the Recorder office,' is full of in' 
terest. . There is an introductory letter of 
greeting to the brethren in New Zealand and 
Australia describing the purpose and plan of 
the· publication and giving news of the 
churches. Editor Barrar gives a brief account 
af the Sabbath keeping movement in New 
Zealand and the reasons for the new churches 
affiliating with the Seventh Day Baptists in 
America. His reasons" are cogent. . Th~ 
Statement of Beliefs of Seventh Day Baptists 
is printed in, full. . 

There are short articles on Prayer, Love,_ 
Work in Australia, The Sabbath" and The 
First· Day of the Week. 

The typing and mimeograph work are 
good, the· masthead attractive. 'Between the 
outer arch :of the masthead,lJearing' the 
words ~~The love of Christ constraineth us, ~~ 
2Corirtthian$ 5: 14,0: and art inner arch, with 
the legend, ""Forward withChrist,n a,re radi, 
ating words like' chords in an arc of the 
circle -.- ~"Evangelism, ~~ HPrayer/'~~Service,~~. 
HStewardship."" Wit~in abasic¥ch is '. the 
'open ,··Bible- containing the text,'· ""T-hy Word 
is Truth. "1"1-

The whole layout needs to be seen to be ' 
appreciated. ,The plan is to print and dis .. 
tribute-'at least 200 copies per issue. 

The Gospel Messenger, like so many worth, 
while religious publications, is made possible 

'. by sacrifices on the part of some of the leaders 
and people. The cost of the outfit amounted 
to about $160 ·U. S .. The churches still owe 
aF>out fifty dollars, but' are definitely 'caring 
for the deficif 

Our sister churches, so far across the sea, 
are fully alive and, seem determined to spread 
the gospel of· Christ containing the Sabbath 
truth so much needed by the world .. 

The 'Sabbath Recorder-and' one is sure, 
all of its readers-wish our good friends and 
fellow workers abundant success and God, 
speed. 

][TlBMS, OF RJELIGIOUS INTERJEST 

Arrests 6f clergymen are apparently' one 
of the primary purposes of the Gestapo in 
the occupied countries. ' According to reliable 
sources during the last few months, these 
arrests have. greatly' i~creased. 

Eighty .. thr&epriests have been arrested by 
Nazi police in Croatia for reading the text 
of the Archbishop Zagreb's attack on the 
occupation edicts~ TheArchbi~hop's protest 
was directed against the 1;).ew sabotage decree 
making' ehtire communities liable for sabotage 
committed in' their area .. , He is also reported 
to have voiced the~ same conviction which 
caused the arrest of the head of the German 
R~formedChurch, Dr. Philip Hess-that the 
Germans themselves are responsible for, the 
bombing .of Germany since they introduced 
the use of air forces against civilian popula' 
tions.' 

~ 
Pastors of the HHervormde Kerke" of the 

Netherlands have published a "'!War' Time 
Credo,"" which those' who have studied it 
say is comparable in its inspiring confession 

\of . faith to that of the' Augsburg or the HeI,; 
vetic 'confessions. The Credo restates in 
serene, stern, uncompromising language 'the 
basic position· of the Christian Church in the· 
crisis now' confronting all the' churches in 
the occupied countries., The thirteen articles 

. of theCredo .... radiate something of the -sub..; 
lime cour'(lg'eof the~Dutch pastors, who have 
unhestitatingly opposed the evil,doers, the 
,tyrants, and the· 'traitors." . 
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The first Negro parochial school in New 
Jersey was recently opened in Camuen with 
more than 50 children enrolled. The school 
is being conduct~d by an order which, for 
more than 50 years, has been educating 
colored people. 

The liquor industry. of the nation is bring' 
ing great pressure on the' War Production 
Board for permission to switch alcohol from 
the synthet~c rubber productio!l to the regu" 
lar saloon business of debauching mankind. 
In other words, it wants to halt the produc .. 
tion for the war in order to increase the 
drunkenness .of· the American people. The 
only motive is the sordid one which has al .. 
ways actuated that industry. It should not 
be permitted to get away with sabotaging the 
war effort in order to increase the number 
of their customers. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rov. Wll11~ 
L. Burdick, Secretary. Ashaway, R. '1. 

Checks and money orders should be drawn 10 ~ 
order of Karl G. Stillinan, Westerly, R. t. 

THE HUMAN HEART ~UNGERS 
Ministers, missionaries, and Christian work .. 

ers often feel that those whom they would 
influence to become Christians are cold and 
antagonistic. Sinful men may appear to be 
opposed to religion, but in the hearts of all 
men there is a hunger for God. Augustine 
stated this truth in words which have be .. 
come famous 'when he said, ""Thou hast' 
made us for thyself, and our hearts are rest' 
less till they :find their rest in thee."" 

If men repel our efforts to lead them to 
the Christian life, we need not bediscour .. 
aged. It is riot because down deep in their 
hearts they do not long to be followers of 
Christ. There are some other reasons for 
their seeming indifference to becoming Chris .. 
tians. The forces of evil within and without 
are trying· to keep them: servants of sin; and 
we should always remember that their hearts, 
as well as the Holy Spirit, are urging .them 
to come into fellowship with God the father. 
For this reason we as individuals, churches, 
and boards should continue our efforts with 
wisdom and unfaltering zeal. . W. L. B. 

IMIHSSHOWnV .A<CTHVHTVA. TJEST' OW 
<CBHS1f'HAN 10 HSCHIPH.JESIHIHlP . 

At the heart of aU true missionary activity 
there is and must be a passion to lead men 
to Christ, the Savior of men. There must 
be an intense desire that those WhO know not 
the joys of sins forgiven and the blessedness 
of fellowship with Christ shall beJed to hi~, 
and that those who have grown cold in 
their love and delinquent in their service shall 
be revived and helped to higher ground. 

One may engage' in any or all forms of 
missionary activity solely for the 'purpose 
of building up one~s church or denomination, 
or for the comfort of having something to do, 
or for the satisfaction of being joined with 
respectable people in wo.rthy undertakings; 
but without a passionate desire that others 
may know the-·-blessedness of Christ"s way 
of life, missionary and evang~listic activities 
become formal, lifeless, and, Christless. With 
this passion burning in the soul of the dis .. 
ciple, 'all endeavors reaching out to others 
become missionary In their nature. Whether 
our activities for others' are missionary or ~not 
does not depend upon where they are per .. 
formed or upon their outward form, but upon 
what their purpose is and whether the soul' 
is aglow with the desire to lead men in to 
fellowship with the Father. 

This passion to lead others to Christ and 
his way of living is, in no small measure, a 
matter of cultivation, as is any Christian 
grace. From the very nature, of things there 
is in man~s soul a desire to help others, but 
in the sinful life it is submerged beneath 
selfish ambitions. In regeneration' it comes 
to be regnant; but if it remain tlil}s, it must 
be fed arid strengthened constantly, for in the 
multiplicity of duties, ·the stre~s of life, and, 
struggles with. men, it'is likely to be' crushed 
out. If cultivated, it should become stronger . 
as the years go by. The disdple who has 
been a follower of the Savior twenty years---~ 
should be more afl~me with the desire to 
rescue sinning men ·than the new convert is, 
but often the reverse is true .. We may well 
ask ourselves, ~~Do I have a burning desire 
to . see men come to Christ for . their· own 
good T't and again, ~~Has .this desire grown 
i~ my heart as the years have passed by?"" , 
and again, ""If it has not, what is. the reason?'" 

A professed Christian will not be . very' 
much concerned. about . leading . others. to 
Christ unless he himself knows the blessed, 
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nes~dff¢Hbo/shiIf''\1Ili~h,.~Savi9r;~nda 'life' . 
devoted·entirelyt(j"·hi~)i.. ...Aridif'.he:does 
know theuns.peaka1Jle.·joys.::.6f. Chris(s.way , 
of living,how,canlle·be. j1J.di.fI~re~t about 
others- knowing the s,arile? Fufther:mor~,one"s 
power with God arid inen' dep~nds·upon 'one"s 
desire to help" mel}' to' God. . When we, in 
public or private, urge' men 'to accept Christ, 
men are saying, ~~Do they re'aHy care?''' 'And 
unless we give. evidence that. we do care, 
and care very much, our words· .... become as 
sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal." 
When I listen to an elaborate plea, in sermon 
or exhortation, for men to come to . the " 
Savior, I find myself asking, .... How. much 
do you really care? Is your. heart· aflame T" 
As I have been writing .. thesewords 1 have 
been asking myself,"~How much do . you 
care?"" . No class of people' needmore to give 
themselves. searching self';',examination . than 
those who would help others to. the world"s 
Redeemer. ' A flaming heart· is necessary, 
but how cold our hearts are! 

TREASURER'S MONTHlL Y STATJEMDENT 
D~ceirDbell:' 1, 1943,. to Decembell:' 31, 1943 

, , 
Karl G" ... ;Stillman,.Treasurer, . 

In account with, the . . 
Seventh . Day . Baptist Missionary ~ociety 

Dr. 
Cash on hand, Pecember .1, 1943 .............. $2,341.59 
Missionary Travel Fund gifts. as follows: 
, Mr. and Mrs. George B.Utter, Westerly, R. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred B. Utter, Westerly, R. r. 
Dodge Center~ Minn. . ...................... . 
Mrs. AdeneB. Wilcox, Los Angeles, Calif ... . 
Ladies' . Missionary Aid society 2d Brookfi~ld, 

N. Y. . • . ..... ' ........................... " .. 
Jeanett B. Dickinson, Bridgeton, N. J ........ . 
Battle Creek, Mich. . ........................ . 
Erie R. R. Co,.-.. un1.lsed, ticket Dr. Thorngate .. 
L. D. Lan9V!orthy, Westerly, R. I. ~ ......... . 
Friendship' Church, Nile, N. Y. . ..... : .... : .. 
Iva eM. Campbell, Portland, Ore. . ...... _ ... . 
Milton; Wis. ; :; ....... ~: ..................... . 
Riverside, CaH,f .......•....................... 
Plainfield; N. J.' .............................. . 

. North LQup, Neb. . .. :.: ..................... . 
New York Ci'ty ..... ~ .. :: ..................... . 
Verona, N. Y. . ............................. . 
Walworth. Wis. . ....... ' ... ' .................. . 
Far-ina, Ill. . ................................. . 

. Denver, Colo. .; .............. '~ ............. . 
Salem, W. Va. . .............................. . 
Ever Ready' Class, Milton Junction, Wis., 

Sabbath school . . ......................... . 
Alfred, N. Y. . ............. ' .................. . 
Richburg, N. Y. . ......... : ................. : .. 

10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 

, 5.00 
40.00 

.50 
30.78 
15.00 . 
20.00 
25.00. 
24.50 

5.00 
27.00 

5.(2;9 
30.00 
26.00 
10.00 

. 5.00 
22.00 . 
15.00 

. 10.00 
14.05 
29.50 

Industrial Trust Co., Westerly,. F{. L,. Demand 
, loan . . ...... : .. ~ ..... ; ........................... 5,500.00 
A friend .. . ...................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Friendly Gleaners Class, Milton Jct., Wis., Sab-

bath school for Dr; Grace Crandall .......... 20.00 
Second Brookfield,N: y, . ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . 25.00 
Cli£fO~' F. Lamsort,' Raynham Center, Mass., for 

. wor in Florida under" Rev. Elizabeth F. Ran-
< doll h . . .............. ":. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.51 
Dodge Center, MInn. .......................... 33.37 

Missionary and'evangelistic :work is reach .. 
ing out;' in both desire·.andeffort, to' others . 
at home and abroad,· and' it is not left to us 
to debate whether we undertake this' work 
or not. When we-became Christ "s followers 
we dedicated ourselves ,to it. . That men come 
to the ~ather,was and is' the great passionate 
desire of· the Soil of God,ahd' If we are his 
disciples, we are committed to it now' and 
always. ""If any man would come after me, 
let him deny himself, take up his cross daily, 
and follow me."" Weare never Christlike 
unless our souls burn ~. with desire that 
others know the joys of us- . forgiven and 
peace with the blessed Father. 

Reta'J. Crouch, AlbuCDlerque, N. M. ........... 10.00 
; Andover; N. Y.,for Dr. Grace 1. Crandall ...... 25.00 

The greatest~achievement of life is. to be 
used by the' Holy' SPirit' in leading ;inento 
the Redeemer. Thesupremep1.irpose of the 
Christian Church is not' alone, to aid :those 
in 'its .' fold. to higher i heights ;inthe'~ Cliristian 
life, but also . to' help·· menever)fWhereto 
break awayfrolIl"lives of sin and·pegihthe. 

~ better life~ 'Thefitst· aildgreatesf6bject· of 
a· group.' ofchtirchesorganize4in!o;'~ denomi .. 

. nation isto,:hastentheworld!seyahgelj.zation. 
In saying this we are not, belittlil1gany'l~sset 

. purpose of:'deriominationalorgani~ation;; but 
the'eva'1geli2jingip:assion,purp6se~:and;'e:ffort 
must·· •... ·never:be,·'second.······.·· ..•. ·1VIi~si()rta.ry: activity 
is.the ··test .. :.o£,··Christlan'dlsciplesrup'WithJhe 
'individuahtlie' chlirch" .. and··. thedenomihat1bri. 

·W········;·,v' .. ·;'·B:, • J.t..J. • 

Undelivered drafts sent China for relief work.. 52.02 
Milton, . Wis. . ........... , ......• , ........ : . . . . . . 49.60 
M~1to~,W~s.; for Dr.~Gra?e.1. Crandall ... '. . .. . 27.25 
M~lton~ W~s." for home. ~lSSlons ..... ...... .. . . .. . 10.00 
Ml1ton~ WIS., for Jammca ....... :.............. 1.57 
Riverside, Calif. . . .......•..................... 1.00 
Riverside, Calif., . for China .................... 2.00 
Riverside, Calif.,. for native Jamaica worker. ... 11.00 
New. Aubu!n,.Wis., . for Dr .. Grace Crandall for 
. China miSSion .. ......... ; .... : ............... . 
N~w . Auburn, Wis. . .......... ,.' ............... . 
·R()ckVille,. R: 1.. . .................................. . 
White Cloud, Mich. . ...... -; ................ : .. . 
Chicago, . Ill. ' .. _ ............................... . 
GentrY, Ark~' .. : .......... ~ ............ ~ : .... . 

. Battle . Creek, -MIch. . .... ;-; .................... . 
DenominatlonalBudget ....................... . 
Permanent Fund. income ............ : ....... " ... . 

10.00 
33.70 

6.93 
5..00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 

816.40 
528.22 

. $10,218.49 

. . Cr. / 
Notes repaid . . ......... ; ......... ~ ............. $ 5.000.00 
Foreign.: Missions Conference ." ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . 67.00 
Ill,tere,st:paid.. , ........... ~ . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6.71 

:·Iriterest·saVedonnotes transferred ·to Debt Fund 5.58 
'. }amaicapCfLtmentsas.follo'W's:· ._ 

Rev. LutherW.:Cricl:llow· ........•..... $91.66 
. . Rev. C>L. Smellie .... '. . . .. • . • . . • . • . . . .. 40.00 

GiffRfverside, Cali£., for. native 
worker ~ ~ .... . .............................. . 

. Native workers. . ...... '~" •............. . . . ~ . 

11.00 
39.57 

. ·Rev;NealD~.Mills ~ .................. , ..... : 
Rev. EarlCnizan .•...... !.~ •. , •.• ; ••••••..•.•.. 
'Rev.'CliiforaA~ Beebe:' . 

Salary . ..:.,;~ .. '';;. .'.; ...... ; ........ ; . ~ .. $ 27.50 

482.23 
27.50 

. 27~50 

Travel' expenses .< ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. 22.74 

'R~~:briille ·w.··ScJbc:ock ' ....... _ ... : ..•. : . .. . . ~~:~g 
··:;Rev.Verheyj':A.;,Wilsort'; .• ~. ~; ............ ' •.. ····16~66 

'Rev. Marion C. VanHorn ... ;.'.......... .... .. 27.50 
Rev. EllisR. Lewis' ..... ~ .. ;~; ..............• ' 27.50. 
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Rev. Wm. L. Burdick: 
Salary . . ........................... $125.00 
House. and office rent ................ 25.00 
Travel expense .................. . . . . 16.83 
Clerk hire . . .............. ;.......... 33.34 
Office supplies . ..................... 6.43 

Rev. Herbert L. Polan ....................... . 
Rev. E. S. Ballenger ......................... . 
Treasurer's expense ......................... . 
Mrs. George P. Kenyon ..................... . 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate ........................ . 

China payments as follows: . 
Rev. H. Eugene Davis .................. $100.00 
Dr. George Thorngate: 

Salary . . ............................ 100.00 
Children's allowance ................ 25.00 

Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg ................ 30.00 

Debt Fund share December Budget receipts .. 
Rev. Wm. A. Berry I work in British Guiana .... . 
State of R. I. I biennial report filing fee ....... . 

206.60 
10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 

255.00 
106.46 
50.00 

2.00 
Rev. Elizabeth F. Randolph, gift Clifford F. 

Lamson . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.51 
Western Union Telegraph Co., telegram ...... .86 
Cash on hand December 31, 19.43 ............ 4,051.14 

$10,218.49 . 

Accounts payable as at December 31, 1943: 
China . . ........................ _ ............ $2,805.36 
Germany . . ..................... .' . . . . . . . . . .. 1,875.00 
Holland .................................. 1,900.00 

$6,580.36 

(A letter read over the phone by a mother from 
her son in Guadalcanal) 

HOut here, I have had time to think about 
the deeper things of the spiritual life. . . . 
Back home we went to church once in a 
while; but the fact is that the church and the 
Bible meant very little to 'us as a real power 
ill our lives. . .. B\lt I have been reading my 
New Testament which the chaplain gave me 
from· the American Bible Society, and it has 
caused· me to think very seriously about my 
soul and the future. 

~~I am writing you, Mom, to ask that you 
read with me a chapter from the New Testa" 
ment each day. I have read through the 
Book of Matthew and will soon begin to read 
Mark. . .. This is my plan. Beginning 
about the middle of the month, you and 
Pop will read the first chapter of Mark, and 
I will read the first chapter way across the 

. other side of the world. Each day we'll 
read the next chapter, and I will feel that 
somehow we are united, sort of joining in" 
visible hands; and I know that, if I come 
back, the church and the Bible will mean 
more to us than ever in our lives."~ 

At this point the voice of the mother 
broke, and she hung up without giving her 
name.-Bible Society Record. 

1. 

I W@~~ .Ij:!lo~ ~@OO[~I 
Mm. Oho~ 'W .J)e:l"Vio,. ~eIl101ilLW'. 'Vee 

AMiSSAGIE . irO CDnSirHAl\lS 
,JFroD'l the Jubilee Meeting of the Foreign 

Missions Conference 

The tragic war which ravages every nation 
and touches every life is a symbol of a spir" 
itual and moral crisis in civiliZation. Intense 
nationalism, racial pride, trust in force, and 
the desire for domination, deep seated in 
human life but contrary to the will of 'God, 
are doing their work. We are deeply con" 
scious of our failure as Christians even to 
arrest these forces. We acknowledge in 
penitence that some of these evils are found 
in the Church itself. The saving institution 
to which men ..might turn in their weariness 
and pain is itself in need of salvation. We 
of the churches have failed in our own life 
adequately to demonstrate that unity and 
fraternity without which there can be no 
justice or peace among the nations. 

Yet we believe that these evil forces ap" 
parently so irresistible are doomed just be .. 
cause they are arrayed against God and his 
eternal purposes. In this faith we rededicate 
ourselves to the task .of molding an inter" 
national society in which justice, confidence, 
and good will shall prevail and a lasting peace 
be established. To achieve this, peoples and 
races must needs care for the highest welfare 
of each other and share with each other the 
best they have to give. To expect this, may 

. seem visionary but we boldly declare that 
these Christlike relations between people of 
different races and nationalities are solid facts 
of the very world in which we live. The 
slender cords that have been woven in the 
world Christian fellowship, linking race with 
race, slight as they may have seemed. to the 
casual observer, are interracial bonds that 
have held fast under the strain of war. This ,-
fellowship is at once ~~the great new fact 
of our· tim"e,"~ . and .. ~ our hope· for the future." 

This has been made vivid for us as 'six 
hundred missionaries returning on the· Gl'ips" 
holm . have told us . their story and testified 
to the faithfulness and.thoughtfulness of their 
fellowChtistians whom, they-have been com .. 
pelled to leave behin"din Japan and the occu" 
pied territories. We have been . reminded 
anew of the uniquecontrihution which 
Christians may make to International co" 
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operation and to.' interracial' fraternity. The 
reality of the. world fellowship ·ofChristians 
has been further emphasi~ed by the fact 
that iJ through the generous outpouring of 
gifts from Christians· of many lands not one 
missionary cut off from home by the war 
has been without, help for his work, whether 
his homeland is an occupied or an ~"enemy''' 
country: 

We believe that these are demonstrations 
of how God is using the world mission of 
the Church as a great. redeeming force· in a 
tortured world. . They deepen our' assuranCe 
of the spiritual resources without which all 
plans for a just and durable peace will be 
futile. As we commit ourselves' 'anew to this 
mission we do so in a confident faith· that 
we may be used of God to .meet the crisis 
of our time. . 

We shall need a new and _ deeper under" 
standing of the fact that in the light of the 
gospel this is one world, and if one suffers 
all suffer~ We, together with the people in 
our churches, will need now to resolve not 
to yield to the natural desire to return to 
comfortable living after the war,. but instead 

. t9 feed the hungry, bind up the broken .. 
hearted, and share 'in the suffering of our 
common humanity. 

We shall need to prepare for the ministry 
of reconciliation. To do this we must re" 
nounce all unworthy attitudes of racial dif" 
ference, all hate, and ill desires for revenge. 
We must learn to surmount as·Christians the 
world'ls low standard of values producing the 
glaring advertisements and degrading carica" 
tures which stigmatize whole' peoples and. do 
violence to our faith in the brotherhood of 
man under the fatherhood of God. 

We '. ~hall need to strengthen and rebuild 
the fellowship. On the one hand, many of 
our best and finest m.en and women must 
stand and serve humbly C and penitently 
among those in need. On the other.· we 
ourselves must seek thetninistryof those, 
on both sides . of" ' the' co~flict, ... who have 
passed':ihfbugh' the 'valley······ 6f;::t1ie. ·.shadow 
and have thus gained. a new·· understanding 

. of the riches. of grace in Christ Jesus of 
which we are as yet. unaware. 

Together we _shall need to .face realistically 
the fact that· all of ·life-· our race relations, 
our economic. system, our use of the land, 
.our . international·· . policies, . our 'own church 

relationships-. -must be made subject to God's 
control. . 

We are humble as· we see in the present 
world tragedy the consequences : of the dis" 
regard of God'ts will, but we must now turn 
to him in more complete surrender, putting 
our trust in him. He is the source of our 
power and- our reliance for the whole task 
of rebuilding a broken: world. It is important 
that we be faithful t.o his spirit and obedient 
to his will as revealed to us in Jesus Christ. 
our Lord.' 

lliilONirIHIL II ~lE1F«)).lR{1f JF~OWiI JP>~<Q)iIilOiIT&R 

OW JEW jhl~Y:GlE1Lll 8100 
To the Women~s Board, Salem, W. Va. 

On my' way from Idaho I made arrange .. · 
ments to spend a Sabbath at Boulder to' 
present our program of visitation evangelism. 
It was a great privilege to stay iIi.' the home: 
of Pastor ·Cru~an and family during the five 
days I was there. I' spoke tb the people 
twice on Sabbath and on the three succeeding 
evenings. In these services em phasis was 
placed upon the responsibility of church 
members 9f cadying out the Great Commis" 
si0n. I was- invited to a number of· homes 
an4- called on others; so I saw many of the 
church group. . The young people held a 
church social one evening, and before one 
of our evening meetings all the people ~ame 
together for a- fellowship supper. The time 
was so pleasantly spent it slipped away much 
too fast.. I went with Pastor Cruzan to call 
on a . patient at the hospital who wishes to 
join the church and will soon be received. 
Just before I left Boulder, I was invited to 
meet with the . ladies of the church .at their 
regular Aid meeting, and I presented in de .. 
tail our plan' for evangelism which met with 
a good 'response; I am glad to report that 
aclassw~ll be formed to study thtf plan with 
the expectation of carrying out a program 
0'£ visitation. . 

At Northl.-oup~byprevious invitation, I 
spent Sabbath day~ November 6, where it 
was my grea:t privileg~' to have partin the 
ordination' . of . deacons. Two of the three 
young mep· had been my ,pupils in the high 
schobl,c:a: humber, ofyea:rsagb:Dinner :was 
served at the' church to about one hundred 
fif:tY people.' The progiam.:was . 'Very impres .. 
sive~ Occup}ring two sessions .. 111the.evening 
Pastor Cruzan" of . Boulder; was asked to 

, ~ 
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preach. His sermon was in keeping with 
the events of the day and was vefyhelpful 
and timely. I was entertained in a number 
of homes of old friends. The ladies of the 
two organizations of the church are making 
a study of the two books we are recommend ... 
ing for personal evangelism. 

I stopped at Lincoln, Neb., for a few days 
to see my son and family on my way to 
Jackson Center. He is a civilian teacher in 
the air base. While there, we attended one 
of a series of meetings being held ·in the 
Methodist church by E. Stanley Jones. He 
expressed a deep concern for the people of 
India, whoae condition he knows so well, 

. and proposed a new ""Pacific Charter ~~ which 
he feels should be adopted by the Allies for 
the support of such nations who are so over'" 
ridden by· circumstances of war. I did not 
stop at Des Moines as I had planned because 
Mr. Juhl preferred to have me come- for the 
week'end, and I felt I should be at Jackson 
Center for the next Sabbath, November 13. 

Since coming to Jackson Center I have 
made a trip to Canisteo; N. Y., where I left 
my car when I went West. The gas ration 
board here has been very liberal in its 
promise of gas, both for my work here and 
for me to move to my next field. With this 
assurance we hope to be free to carry out our 
plans in a satisfactory manner. The church 
has made provision for us to' live in the 
home of Mrs. Etta Rose. The church 
will also help in providing for our table. 
Arrangements are very satisfactory, and we 
are established for the next few months in 
very pleasant surroundings. . Mrs. Greene, 
who has been spending some time in Nebraska 
and Michigan, is again with me. We are 
holding prayer meetings every Friday ~night 
and have Sabbath school and preaching serv'" 
ice each Sabbath, with an average attendance 
of ten and twenty ... five respectively. We were 
here for the annual fair and Thanksgiving 
supper which the ladies of the church hold 
at this season. The proceeds were very satis .. 
factory. A letter to the Ways and Means 
Committee will follow within a few days. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Leslie ·0. Greene. 

SABBATH SCHOOlLlLlESSON 
FOR FEBRUARY 5, 1944 , 

Jesus Feeds the MultituCies. Scripture: Mark 
6: 30';'52; 8: 1 .. 9. 

Golden TeXt-John 6: 35. 

IWMUJRA W1HfllTl\lI&Y VAN IHI((),IFS.W . 
Laura M. Van Horn, daughter, of Edward 

L. and Evaline Clarke Whitney, was born in 
Worth County, Iowa, November 26, 1878, 
and died at the home of her son, Rev. 
Marion C. Van Horn~ Berea, W. Va., No ... 
vember 23, 1943. . ., 
, When she was a small child, the family 
mC}ved to Dakota Territory, and in 1890 
moved to a farm near BerliIi, Wis., where 
she grew to maturity. She attended Milton 
Academy and Milton College (Wis.) 'and 
taught for a few years in public schools of 
the state. 'Q ' 

She was married November 11, 1903, at 
Gentry, Ark., to C. C. Van Horn, who pre .. 
ceded her in death. She is survived by a 
step,daughter, Edn'a, M,rs. Walter Wilkinson, 
near Battle Creek, Mich.; by a son, Marion, 
his wife, their two children, Janet and Clin-
ton Chris; and by a sister, Mrs. James L. 
Skaggs, Salem, W. Va. 

She became a Christian in youth and be ... 
came a member of the Berlin Wis., Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. She and her husband 
were deeply interested in Christian work. 
They served in the Mission School at Fouke 
A:k:, and later Mr. Van Horn" as a lay~ 
mtnlster, served as pastor of the Little Prairie 
Church, N adj, Ark. Mrs. Van Horn- was a 
loyal co--worker and, after the death of her 
husband, she served as leader of the same 
church. During an interim in the service of 
that, church they lived at Milton, Wis., and 
at Battle Creek, Mich. 

A farewell service was conducted by Rev. 
Jame~ L. Skaggs at the Ritchie Seventh Day 
Bapbst church, Berea, W. Va.~ and her son 
Marion accompanied the body to LIttle 
Prairie, ·nectr Nady, Ark., where 'he con" 
ducted a service in the presence of a large 
group of friends gathered there. On the 
sixty ... fi~th anniversary of her birth, her body_-
was lald to rest by the side of her husband. 

J. L. S. 

QlIJAIPt1r1&lR{LY'IDlIJ&lETHNG NOYll{CIE . 
Th~ quarterJ.y meeting' of the southern 

Wisconsin and Chicago churches will be held 
with the Milton Church January 28 and· 29. 
The S~bbathmorning. sermon /will be 
preached by Rev. Neal Mills. 

. Robert Greene,· 
. Specretary ~ 
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1.·'l?©(QJ·.~.~i.:@~@Jw{];@,O~~@~~J 
"J~~~~ . B~'!oi~Idmu;joD.~dit~R" •... 

Boute·'~ •. Brid!9i=1toD~'l\lJ. Jo· 
Please send allmaterial.and-li5uggestions to the 

above-· address~, . 

poirttedtopian a· single set of emphases for 
Christian'Endeavor· Week· - Youth Week 
1944. "Of the six members of this committee' 
three members ~'were representatives of th; 
International Society of Christian Endeavor. 
The work of this committee produced the 

ceJHlRHSTllAi'J IEl\lDlEA V()HP&W1K1&JI{ suggested~ program, ""One Faith-, One Fel ... 
For morethart fifty years the birthday of lowship.H. This program is timely, vigorous, 

Christian Endeavor' (February 2) has ·been and adaptable to any local conditions. It 
celebrated among Protestant churches around has the simplicity which should be the key ... 
the world. For more than three decades note of allwartime programs. It is our 
there has been a wide observance of the program. . 
eight ... day period beginrHng., the last Sunday In this article we shall, speak of the week 
in January as Christian Endeavor Week. as Christian EndeavorW~ek. It is ·the agree ... 
This week has emphasized, in local churches ment of the. joint committee that the name 
and in 'communities, the importance' of the Youth Week, or Christian Endeavor Week 
ttaining of young people in Christian leader'" or botb, may be used. The name used locall; 
ship. It has been a time, not only' of happy for the celebrationis less important than the 
fellowship and of recognition of the achieve... fact, that there· is co.-operation in making 

. ments of the Christian Endeavor movement,' community .plans. ,. 
but also of initiating projects of Christian Objectives for Christian IEndeavorers 

'service for the community and hation and 1. To participate fully in· the united ob .. 
world. . servance of Christian Endeavor Week -

Of recent years the program for Christian Youth Week-'by all the youth groups in the 
Endeavor Wee~ has outlined ways of sharing community. . 
this celebration' with. other youth groups in ·c" 2. To help ,to choose the projects to be 
~he community. It has suggested co.-operative carr~ed on.d,uring this week and in the period 
planning of projects of Christian service, 'leadlng up to. Easter, and to make every effort 
worship, and recreation. This provided the to assure the successful carrying out of those 
beginnings of co<"operation, which became projects. 
a fact in many communities and helped to 3. To make this week a time of revitaliz ... 
pave the way for the larger co ... operation ing the spiritual life of the endeavorers and 
which now becomes possible. For this year of the societies. / . 
Christian Endeavor has had a part in planning 4 .. To strengthen Christian Endeavor as 
a week"s program de:finitelydesigned for all an org~nizati6n .. Taking part in co .. operative 
Christian young people. activities does not exempt, Christian Endeav ... 

Churches which do not sponsor a Chris... orers from working to improve their own 
tian Endeavor so~iety· in' the -young people"s societies and unions. ~. . 
group have for aeveral years prepared special 5. To. support by . generous contributions 
programs and emphasis for a, Y outhW eek the world ... wide work of C. E., particularly its' 

C concurrent with Christian EndeavorW eek. wonderful work for young men and women 
The United Christian Youth ·Movement , inmilit~ry. service. .. ,. "" . 
sponsored Y o,uthW eek on· a· community and .1Prepar~tionfor C~istian Endeav,:~r Week 
denominational basis.. Naturally~ this situa" l~ Start to· plan now., ~ . 
tion has causedconfusionm the local church·(a}· Where there isa Commumty Youth 
and community. In some cases the same.· CounciL make:' sure that Christian Endeavor 
young people have been challeng.?d',by two is. represel}ted :adequately on that council~ 
:separate~.artddistiIict,programs;torGhristian (b) ]fn communities where there· is.· no ~ 
,End~avoris()ne of the active groups in the ¥outn,Coundlb1l:itt where Chtist'ian Endeavor· 
UnitedChristian.Y6uthlVlovementand, has ' is'~oti .the¢nly~gani~ation . foil" Christian' 
beenso:·sin.ce the'tIlovemeht began in)1934.,youtthgroups;;,·\CL !~leadt:rs will take the in, , 

Obviously,wis~Christiari:leadership.c6uld itiative<incaJIing toge~ther the leaders of all 
'no~ al1~w .sucli:.a'situ.ation" to·contihue. So ,yotith,<groups,fbrtheputpose of planning the 
'a joirit·~c()11l.mittee;';'-representing ··.Christian .observan.ce: of·:Christia,n·'Endeavor·Week-' -
youth· agenciesof.:)iational':scope;was·,ap'" :,YouthWeek~ . . 

\ . -
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(c) In commuruties where C. E. is the a Christian Post ... War_ World Order. -Several 
only organization for Christian yourlg people, of our Seventh Day Baptist pastors have al,. 
the C. E. leaders will determine how many ready given the _ young people _ complete 
of the suggested projects can be carried on charge of the Sabbath morning, service, Feb .. 
during C. E. Week, and in the period leading ruary 5-and many will be richly blessed by 
up to Easter. _ Special efforts will be made the work and efforts of these consecrated 
to invite to the services young people who youth.-J. B. D.} b 

are not yet members of a Christian Endeavor ------
society. SA]$IBA irlHl irlHlCO UJGlHlirS 

2. Plan to vitalize the spiritual life of By Allen Bond 
individual Christian endeavorers by empha... Is there any difference between Sabbath 
si~ing the importance of keeping Quiet Hour. day and Sunday? Isn~t it just as acceptable 

Suggest that young people who are not to God if we worship him on Sunday? It 
··Comrades of the Quiet Hour~~ try keeping might seem so, but lees make a comparison._ 
the Quiet Hour for this one week. Of course Is it all right to worship God in a barn? 
you will invite them to become Comrades_ of Certainly, but would it be right to drive the 
the Quiet Hour before the week is ended. cattle from the barn into the church so 
(This group pledges themselves to devote at that in deserting the church we could find 
least fifteen minutes of every day to Bible room in the barn for our worship? Even 
Study, meditation, prayer, or other devotional this is a weak comparison, for the church is 
practice.) man made, and dedicated to God, whereas 

3. Consider ways of strengthening Chris.. the Sabbath is a creation of God. -Does it 
tian Endeavor. make any di:ffer~nce to God? Is one day any 

(a) An evaluation meeting. different from another? In Leviticus 10 we 
(b) Publicize Christian Endeavor. read about Nadab and Abihu who offered 
4. What about -a Christian Endeavor strange fire before the Lord. Isn ~t all fire 

birthday party? alike? It might.seem so, but God is particular 
5 . Work for generous contributions to that we do things exactly as he designates, 

C. E. ~s world ... wide work. and he certainly made it plain that it was 
6. Don~t forget the juniors and interme-: a particular day, the seventh day, that is for 

diates. __ - us to keep as the Sabbath. 
7. Have the necessary materials on hand. Salem, W. Va. 
Write to the International Society of Chris'" 

tian Endeavor, 41 Mt. Vernon Street, Boston 
8, Mass., for a copy of Christian Endeavor~s 
Program for Aims and Activities for Sode ... 
ties, 1943 ... 45. 

[The above material was adapted and ar" 
ranged by C. M. Balm and prepared and dis .. 
tributed by the International Society of C.E. 
We are sorry this material did not reach us 
sooner, but hope that what we have room to 
print this time will help you with 'your plans 
for this year and in the future. The com'" 
mittee mentioned by Mrs. Balm has released 
plans for special. projects for Christian En"
deavor Week and until Easter. N ext week 
we plan to print some of their suggestions 
for the projects to be carried on _ through 
Easter. The projects discussed will be: Ad .. 
justing Church, Youth Programs to ,Meet 
Existing Situations, Planning Adequate Recre ... 
ation for All Young People, Helping to Meet 
the Wartime Needs of Youth, and -Helping 
Young People to Participate in Working for 

irlHU& lEHl$1I.1E nN CllVHlLHAN lU1IFI& 
"Thy Word Is at Lrunp Unto My Feet" 

By Rex Burdick 
? 

Today more thfln ever we need some sta'" 
bilizing force in the hands of the people to 
counteract the propaganda of hate' that is 
being flung into the ears; of children. We 
need a message of love to help them to grow 
into well .. adjusted men and women' rather 
than the morbid individuals which they might _ 
otherwise become.- . We need a message ·of .
faith for those who'lsee in the world nothing 
but chaos, turmoil, and destruction. We need 
a message of hope for those who have friends, 
and relatives in the great panger on the battle 
front, and one of comfort and relief for those 
who have been affected even more accutely: 
by the· war. We all ;need a promise of 
eternal salvation~ , 

In all -the libraries. in- the. world· there is .. 
only one book, The Bilble:which-willbe an_ 
answer to these problems. 
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Many of the great- factories ,of our land 
have realized this and are incorporating with ... 
in their day~s labor a short period for prayer, 
Bible reading, and meditations. It seems to 
be answering a great problem of the em'" 
ployers and leaves the individual workers in 
a better -state of mind as they go back to 
their work. There are hundreds, of factories 
and plants carrying on worship services and 
programs~ Let us do all that is . within our 
power to promote this new trend, both now 
and after the war. 

S~lem, W. Va. 

~·Intellectual belief is not enough for' sa.1 ... 
vation.' After we investigate We must invest. 
. . .. Christ is not only incomparable, but 
also indispensable. . . . It is not association, 
but contact, that saves. H 

COMING -. A new song by the writer of 
our Seventh Day Baptist Young People ~s 
Rally Song. 

lr'IHf:JE SA~lBl& irlBl 
This article is taken from the Ashtabula 

Star ... Beacon,May 3, 1943, under .... The Peo.
ple~s Forum. H 

Editor, Star .. Beacon: 
The . writer is in full sympathy with the Christian 

Church, and its mission in the world. But. not 
in sympathy with false presentation of the Ten 
Commandments. ~ ~ 

As longs as the. church withholdS-the truths of 
the second and fourth commandments. each gen, 
eration will send the flower of its manhood to be 
sacrificed on battlefields, vaguely and blindiy hoping 
for a peace that. is even out of reach. Also, citi .. 
zens going·· about their rightful occupations and 
pleasures will be denounced as' wicked: I refer to 
charges and teaching prevalen~ in our churches 
regarding healthy sports and recreation, movie en .. 
te~ainment and employment on Sunday.. All of 
which . are . sanctioned and endorsed as' right on 
Bible startdar-as. If ministers,· and,· th()se who teach 

. in Sund~y Schools" would present the. :fourthcom ... 
mandment as it is in theBible,and .. notmisquote 
it,· trying to.· m·ake it . a,pply . to -StlnCIay •.. .wJten. it 
distinctly states the seventh day ( Saturday); < all.d. 
if' they . would not, likesheep,quof;.e,-misguided 
leaders of th,e past; without nrst<searching to.seeif 
said leaders. knew whereof th-ey <were~peakjnJ:i, our 
generation would . re,value .... this ... cprii:t;lland.mellt to 

- such a· degree 'all would· readilyrealize>nci-ne'ed for 
legisl'Cltion'to keep the Sabbath, holy~'and -Our present 
Sunday.wol,11d; betr\lly a-holiday~ :;';~ 

The.prQ:mises:connected .. wi-til, ;proper.~o'bserva~ce 
of the·. fourth ;·commandment_. 'fulfill. the_deSires . of 
broken: arid .troubled'hearts '-today.<Artd said 

'-promises cannot he applied to any,otherday of- the 

week, even:tqough, a nation bolstered legislation 
to makeanQtlierday, holy.. God blessed the seventh 
day (Saturday) and made it holy. He has never 
unblessed it,- or made it unholy. On the other 
hand God has ,. never blessed Sunday'and never 
made it h,oly.Misguided people in centuries gone, 
tried to make Sunday take the place of the real 
Sabbath. Succeeding generations followed in their 
steps to such degree as to_ accept,the substitute as 
,the real; not kllowing ,the colossal cost of such a 
blunder. The price we pay for not observing the 
fourth commandment is: War. famine, disease. The 
sWOJ;id 0 and a polluted Sabbath go hand in hand. 
On i the other hand, peace, plenty and safety are 
promised as, a result of accepting and keeping this 
commandment. " ' , 

The church quotes -the fourth commandment 'to 
support its own observance of Sunday. It not only 
tramples· on the fourth commandment itself, but 

,tries to cover its sin, by condemning all who do not 
do likewise. 

We have inherited this influence of false teaching, 
and have ~been trained from childhood by those, 
who like Paul, thoug,ht they were doing God serv ... 
ice~ So the truth comes like 'a thunderbolt as it 
did to Josiah when -the lost roll of the law was 
read in his ears. He rent ,his clothes and diligently 
sought to do the right way. 

We are witnessing a tottering civilization. The 
builders built on Sund.ay and like the babel tower 
builders we have, a confused disordered' world. The 
man made holy Sundayh~ failed. We seek God's 
blessings in our prayers and drive them away. by 
our deeds. "We need· the truth from pulpit and 
Sunday schoolroom that'Christ and his disciples 
did. not substitute Sunday for the Sabbath either 
by word or deed. The e·arly Bible Christians never. 
questioned the Sabbath nor did they change over 
to Sunday.' There is no Bible teaching to ~upport 
the false teachings that Sunday is or was the 
Lord's da}". Isolated verses have been hurled at un'" ' 
prepared Christia.ns, which when looked into, border 
op the ridiculous on part of teacher and victim. 

, For want ofspa-ce, two instances only' are cited: 
(1) Paul's visit to Troas, (Acts 20: 6 .. 12). This 
,has been falsely, used to teach the early church 
used Sunday for the real -Sabbath. (2) Rev. 1: 10 
has been -qsed to: falsely teach that Sunday was' the 
Lord'sday~ . 

For . those who desire peace, and safety' with 
pl~nty for all, 1 commend .~ quiet research. in the 
Bible, to come to a· full reali~ation of the sinful 
teaching, and, practice of the_. present Christian 
Church ... See" what we are, missing thfough' twist .. 
jng thefourthcommiandrrientto make people think 
':;and believe it means Sunday. Se~ 'pow Jesus and 
, his .,d.isciples ancl early Christians did not support 
SundCly as the t;abhath. And that Jesus said, "He 
was. Lord of 'the Sabbath,····n6t "Lord of Sunday" 
and he.s,ai'd, "The sabbath was made for man";-

. he <didnot:say"SundaYW3:s"made for man." >. 

. " W~'need. enJightened -Cht#stians to follow en'" 
lightened leaders. togetout< of, the custom .. built 
rut we find. ourseIvesin. " We -can get rid of the 
scourge of war~fa'mine"and disease; if God in whom 

'we' trtls't is· a:: promise: keeping God. . . ' 
~'If,ye lo~e. rpe,·-~e~p ·my commandment,·~. John 

. 14: 1"5.. ' ' .. .,' 
'Rev. A. E.McMahon. 

Ashtabula, Ohio.·· 
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1~Q:DDI1©~@~t~~ 1J)~®~1 
. Mm. Walter L .. Groo'u91 ·Andovor. N.' Y. 

OUJR. LJEITERI&XClHlANGJE 
Dear Mrs. Greene : 

I t is snowing outside and Maxine and I 
made a snow man. Mommy had to help 
us roll the snowballs and put them together. 

We have a little baby cousin, born D'ecem .. 
ber 14. Her name is Leanne Melvina. 
Grandma Nelson has been up to Luck, taking 

" care of her and Aunt Virgie, but is home 
. -agaln now. , 

~~Tippy~' has four little puppies. They are 
nearly four weeks old and getting very big. 

We have chickens, ducks, geese, and tur .. 
keys now. Maxine and I help Mommy feed 
them while Daddy is at ,work. 

W e~ad a nice Christmas. Did you? 
Your little friend, 

Ginger 'Lee Basler. 
R. 3, Cuba Road, 

Barrington, Ill. 

Dear Ginger Lee: 
It surely is great fun to make a snow man. 

My brother and I used to make them; yes, 
and we sometimes made snow houses to put 
them in. I heard the other day about a 
little boy who made a snow ~an, and rm 
pretty sure his Mommy didn't help him. 
You see he had put his sister's scarf around 
the snow man's neck, and of course she 
objected; her brother didn't like it when 
he found the snow man was wearing his 
good hat; and his father objected to. the use 
of his pipe, though, I think that was the 
best use for it. No one had a good word 
to say for that -snow man except his ~ommy, 
who said it had a nice straight btick, but 
he wondered what she would say when she 
found out that he had used her new broom. 
for the snow man~s backbone. 

I know you must be very . happy to have a' 
little new baby cousin, and I am happy, t00, 
because I have a little. new grandson, born 
January 4. His name is Kristie Martin Greene, 
and he lives' in Bridgeton, N. ]., with his 
Mommy, while his Daddy is far across the . . sea m army servlce. 

You and Maxine are good, girls' to help 
Mommy feed the chickens, ducks, and tur'" 
keys. As you grow older I"msure you will 
help her in many other ways. rm so glad 

she helps you write these nice letters and I'm 
hoping for many more of them. , 

Yes, I did 4ave a nice Christmas, _which 
we spent with our little granddaughters, 
Joyce and Gretchen Clemens, and their Daddy 
and Mommy. We love Christmas most of all 
because we observe it to honor· Jesus our 
Savior. 

Your true friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I read the Sabbath Recorders that my 

mother's cousin Elfa' Walters in Albion, Wis., 
sent us. I always enjoy reading the Chil ... 
dren's Page. 

I am almost eleven years old and will ·be 
in the seventh grade next spring. That is 
because we go to a ""strawberry school. H It 
starts in April and closes at Christmas time. 
That is so we can help pick berries in the 
winter. 

I saw in the Children" s Page where a little 
girl was baptized by her Grandpa Randolph. 
I have a Graildpa Randolph, too. My great .. 
grandmother was De Ette Randolph, who 
used to live in Walworth. 

We keep the Sabbath, but we live twenty 
miles or more from a' church so We do not 
get to church. 

It is very cold here now and I --am sick 
with a bad cold and cough. I am four feet 
eight inches tall and my twdve .. year ... old sis-
ter is four feet nine and a half inches, so you 
see I am tall for my age. Some day I hope 
to get the Sabbath Recorder that has my 
letter in it. 

Route 1, Box 57, 
Ft. Green, Fla. 

Dear Mary: 

Your little friend, 
Mary Gullett. 

Of course it seems odd· to me to think of 
picking strawberries in winter for we have---' 
zero weather here' IIlost of the time through 
the winter months~) When our thermometer 
stands at 30. degrees above zero we call the 
weather mild, for sometimes the thermometer 
says 20. degrees below zero.·· This' morning 
it stood at zero and this afternooIl it is ·26 . 
degrees above and the sun is shinmg'.brightly. 

The little girl-your· speak ·of~·Donna· Jean 
Gray,wasbaptized by. her grandfather, Rev. 
John FitzRandolph, a different family from 
that of Rev. Lester Randolphwno was your 
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great ... grandfather Warren Randolph's, half 
brother.;' l:kne.w.:Warren and De Ette not 

,only inWiscortsin but_ in' Chicago. They 
were· member-sof our Chicago. Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. lean "t', seem to remember 
your Grandpa Randolph~' I'll try to answer 
your, mother's letter' this 'afternoon. ... 

I hope your cold -is inuch better by now. 
So far I haven"lt, had a cold this winter, 
though th.ere is . a regular epidemic' of colds 
and flu in·Andover. 0 

Very truly your friend" 
Mizpah S., Greene. 

.. ' -: '.' '- ,. .. _. '" 

IP~N1EJD) . GllVHNfGl 
(A message by Miss"'Mild~~d Gr~ene, chairman of the 
local church Stewardship. Committee, given in the . 
pasto:(s qbsence at Plainfield, .N. T., Sabbath morning, 

January 8, 1944.) 

Almost any feature of our living is better 
accomplished by systematic . planning. A 
housewife ,finds that her home is cared for 
much more comfortably and efficiently if she 
plans her work. A 'business can not be run 
successfully without a plan. 

-Suppose a business man should say some .. 
thing like this: ""Let me see, how much can 
I pay lIlY bookkeeper this month. Tommy~s 
tuition is' due, the n'ew' Hying room furniture 
has to be paid for; my wife needs a new fur 
coat, and I 0l:lght to get that, this month. 
I don"t believ~ I can pay my bookkeeper, 
and my secretary will have to wait for part 
of hers until next month. '1'1 . Does a man run 
his business that'way? Indeed, he does not! .. 
He pays his bookkeeper and secretary; if 
Tommy's tuition is not paid~ . Tommy comes 
home; if the living rooni

c 
fu~niture is not 

paid for, it goes pack to the cstore; and if 
there is not money· for- a fur coat,wife goes 
without. His btiSfmess. comes ·:first. 
. . But, you' IIlay .... say, 'the' Chl.lTCh is -not a 
business~ur labor there should be free and 
voluntary and not g()verri.edby-rtiles~· . Is 
this true?' ···Is ,the. ch'll1"chnota ··b#si!less? 

. Jesus said~ -.' "'Tmust . be about '·myFather's 
business.'" . The work of God"s kingdom is 
thembst .importaIltbusinessintheworld~ .. 

Now 'every .husinesshas certain rules . or 
.·laws that· govern its.conduct.Everyhusiness 

. musth~ve., a .. soutceofil)come .....• The church 
has-no membership . dues; no: initiatiphfees:, . 
no source' of incomeother.than···the, gifts of 

its members. Is there' any rule bywhic'hwe 
should govern our gi~ing, is there; any plan 
for our 7·c<;lntributionto God"s work? - There 
ns one-,-· the . 'oldest rule in the world, that 
dates back to . antiquity, to the beginning of 

,time. 
When 'God created' the world, he thereby 

became ,absohite owner of his creation, and 
man was created to act as his steward, to care 
for his possessions .. As owner, he gave to 
man certain "rules or laws, and these were 
passed on.from 'generation to g'ieneration. He 
reserved for himself . one seventh of man"s 
time, and one -tenth, of what he produced 

· from the ear~h. ·Furthermore, th-etenth' was 
to be ··the.:6.ist fruit of the ground, the first ... 
lings of the ~llocks, "'I-in other words, the 
choicest of all_ wa~' to be returned to God, 
the Cr:.eatorah.d owner of them all. Why 

· did he reserve·this small portion for him .. 
,self? Why did he not let man have it aU? 
May it not be that, in his infinite wisdom, 
God fqresaw that it was for man's own good; 
that one of man" s . characteristics was to be 
covetousness and that selfishness would rule 
the lives' of many men? If he had all to 
spend; he wquld· forget God,' the "Creator 
who gave it to him~ If he had < to keep out 
a small portion, before he used a:tiy:for him .. 

· self~ it would be a constant· reminder that 
God was- the real owner, and man only the 
steward. 

Origin of Jrithing 
Many (perhaps most of us) think of the 

tithe, or- tenth part, as' of Jewish origin. 
But we are told by historians that Greeks, 
Carl:hagiRians·~ Babylop.ians, and Romans. prac ... 
tised it. Just as the 'sabbath was instituted 
at the beginning of time, for all men, and 
adopted:" by the Jews and so made a part of 
theirhistoIy- : as related in the Bible, . so the 
tithe· was practiced by them and referred to 
many times in . their' history. In the first 
refere:nce to . this practice ·of offering to God 

. these ,first fruits, we learn something of ~the 
· spirit in which it mustbemade. Read Gene .. 
sis 4: 3,7. 
_ Have you' ever -wondered' 'why Abel's 

offering was; so .' much mo:re acceptable than 
., Cain "s?What- wa,swrbng ,with . Cain ~s? 

Perhaps -we -. find the answer in· Hebrews, . 
w:her~J>aul'says, . ~~Abelc.o:£tered . unto .... GQd 
a more·,excel1~ll,t 'sacrifice." .TheGret":k .' word 
for' ~i.more excellenf~mearis . richer,' larger, 
more compleie~· It may, be,:. therefore, that 

" 
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Cain held back some of his offering-or it 
may be that his faith was not as ... complete 
as Abers; that he did not fully believe that 
God is a ~~rewarder of them that diligently 
seek him." 

In Genesis 14 we are told that after Abram 
rescued his brother Lot, who had been taken 
captive, he paid tithes to Melchizedek, the 
priest. This took place four centuries before 
the Mosaic law was given, yet Abram knew 
of the law of the tithe. 

In Genesis 28: 10,15, we find the story of 
Jacob, Abram's grandson, his thrilling ex' 
_perience at Bethel, and his promise to give 
to God a tenth of all that he should give him. 
Jacob, also, knew of the law of the tenth. 

This law was carried over into the time 
of Jesus and. approved by him. . He recog' 
nized this law, and he recognized the place 
which money or property holds in the life of 
man. He was forever trying to lead men 
to understand the rightful olace of their 
money and possessions. ""Take heed." he 
says, ~'and beware of covetousness, for a 
man's life consisteth not in the ahundance 
of the things which he possesseth." '''Woe 
unto ye, Pharisees, for ye tithe mint. and rue 
and every herb, and. pass over iudg;ment and 
the love of God; these ye ought to have 
done and not to leave the other undone." 
He endorsed the payment of tribute to the 
government, and even though he was exempt, 
he paid the tax for the upkeep of the 
temple. He was accused many times by the 
Pharisees of I10t keeping the Sabbath, but 
never was he accused of not paying the tithe. 

I have read that a large, if not the largest, 
proportion of the wealth of the· world, is 

, ~ owned by Jews. Could this be because they 
have trusted God to keep his promise, and 
have been faithful in fuHilling their part? 
"'Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, 
and prove me now herewith, saith the Lor.d 
of Hosts, if I will not open you the windows 
of heav,en and pour you out a blessing, that 
there shall not be room enough to receive it." 

Advantages of Planned Giving 

What are the advantages of this planned 
giving? What benefit does the individual 
derive from it, and what is the effect on the 
church? , 

Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrick, the writer. 
tells the result of her adopting the p'ractice 
of tithing. After reading a pamphlet on 
stewarc;lship, she says: 

I began to think of the ,wonderful mercies I 
had received .and was receiving every day. , If I 
were willing to put into God's' keeping my heart 
and soul 'and life and those of my. dearest on' 
earth, and yet held back a ~ue proportion' of my 
personal substance, did I not imply that this Was= 
of more value in my eyes than anything else? 
Could I not give to' his work at least the tenth 
he had asked of the Jews? Finally,' after much 
ponderin-g, I devised a compromise. . 1 would give 
the tithing system a three months' test and see 
how it worked. Before I had been, following the 
new method for three weeks the comfort of it 
began to make itself felt. The' money I set aside 
I simply considered I did not hrave. I reckoned my 
income to be just that much less than I had 
be~n receiving, and all I kept for myself really 
belonged to me. I could do -with it what I chose. 
Until I tried it, I never could . have believed the 
beautiful sense of freedom l' experienced. To 
have the money actually in hand when a call 
came was a totally new sensation. The way in 
which it accumulated was another astonishing 
thing. I had never suppose-d a tithe could increase 
like that! So th.ere is where I stand and hbpe to 
continue to stand on the matter of tithing. I, went 
into it as an experiment; I shall remain in it 
as a proven proposition-proven as a means of 
winning peace of mind, freedom' from worry as 
to duty and as to donation; proven in a 'sense of 
satisfaction in recognizing' God with one's ~mb, 
stance. That is what- it me'ans to me. ' 
. Robert Quillen,' the well known newspape; 
man, is very frank and outspoken on the sub, 
ject: 

God's plan is the sensible and businesslike plan. 
Running God's business is much like running any 
other business. 'Y ou cannot foot the bills unless 
the cash comes in. And the greater the amount 
of cash coming in, the more you can expand the 
business. I think one great weakness of the church 
is too much sentiment and not' enough sound 
business sense-too much joy in the fact of . heaven 
and not enough sane effort to make earth a little 
more like heaven. Christ drew but one picture of 
the judgment, and there he pictured men con" 

'demned because, they had not ministered to their 
fellows, and others rewarded because in serving 
humanity they served Christ. It should be. ·clear 
enough, therefore, that man best serves God by 
serving his fellows. . If this be true, charitieS of 
every nature are the peculiar province' of the 
church of Christ and not of secular organizations.' 
It will :be answered at once that the church has 
not the' money = to handle these matters.CertainlY __ , _. 
it hasn't. And it never will have until it adopts 
God's reasonable ola.J;l.· It never will have the 
prestige it should h'ave until it follows in Christ's 
footsteps and goes about doing . good. . If every 
professing Christian paid a tenth of· his earnings 
into· the church and ,the hungry, the sick,' the . 
maimed and the homeless could' appeal to the 
church and be served at once in the name. of 
Jesus, how long,' think, you, bef~re the' world 
would be won to a religion as vital and real as 
that? 

Ruskin, in his essay, ""Seven Lamps of 
Architecture,"" presents' a splendid expose. of 
Christian stewardship: 
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And . let us n?t ~()w lo~e s~gh~ of. th~s broad and it did las'tyear for denominational and other 
un:abrogated prlnclple-.:::::-J mIght ,say Inc:apableof outside interests. 
bemg abrogated so long as me~6hall recelveeanhly . , ,,'. . , 
gifts £i'om God. Of all that they have his tithe. On the Informal vote for pastor; seventy .. P 

must be rendered to him"--Or insofar iandinsomuch four of the seventy .. five votes were for Rev. 
he is forgotten; of the skill ~nd. of the ~reasure~ Carroll L.HiU. He was unanimously elected 
of the strength and of the Imnd, of. the tIme' and -Th" d"d . h 
of the t~il, offering must be m.ade :reverently; and p~stor. . . 1S .1S g?O eVl ence t at we appre' 
if there o-e any d.ifference 'between, the Levitical and clate his servIce In the church and the COID' 
~he Christian offeri~g, it. is . that theOlat~er. may.be munity; 
~us~ so mu~h the ,~I?er 1~ Its r?-ng~:as It IS typI~al _ The officers\of the church are: pastor clerk 
m Its meamng, as It IS thankful mstead of saCrIfiCIal. . 'd f '1' '. ' . ' . . ., . treasurer, . preSl ent, our trustees, severa 

Think what it would mean to the churches standing committees, two elders' and one Ii .. 
if everyone. prac~ice,cl this ~lanned giying;, 'centiate, -l).ine deacons, and two deaconesses.
No more need for church dInners that sap .' The church has a Sabbath school with five 
the strength and test the tempers of the dep'artments-three in the 'main school, a 
women who prepare' and serve them. No . cradle roll, and a home'department with over 
more need for the pastor to teach school, or forty members. There are two Christian 
turn farmer, or become a salesman; in order Endeavor societies, and the Women's Circle 
to support the. family. (The' Jewish tenth, of the 'Benevolent Society, with an enrollment 
by the way, was commandecL by God to be of' one hundred thirteen regular and twenty .. 
used for the support of the Levites,the six absent members. 
priests, who ,served the temple.) The church To conserve fuel we are holding Friday 
would be lifted from the plane of beggary night prayer meetings in our homes. This 
to' the high place of respectability ahd the makes it. possible for some to attend who', 
prestige to which Mr. Quillan refers. could not go 'to the church. For a few' 

I would like to' leave with you a few sen" weeks we are con§idering denominational in' 
tences of Robert E.Speer's,lthe .closing words terests in these meetings, using freely the 
of an address given by him on "'Proportionate Year Book for 1,943. '~, 
Giving~': The Sabbath afternoon forum has been 

I can remember still the very hour that, all this 
first pressed on me in 1892 in the old First Church 
at Auburn. Horace Pitkin, who was then a student 
in the theological seminary, who later died as one 
of the martyrs in' the Boxer tempest in China, read 
a paper on proportionate giving and the principle 

~of the tithe. I never had seen this truth until that 
morning, and it burst on me as clear as ,sunlight 
that this was the right; the privilege- and the duty 
of Christians. '.' And if'only~~e;Christian .Church 
would corrie. to it;C what "cowdwe riot;do? 

..•..•. . ..• .....' •. ..$.': .. "" ... 

given up for the months of January, Febru' 
ary, and March, to save fuel ,oil. This, I 
feel, is a serious' loss in that it reduceS' our 
opportunities for considering . together some' 
of the many. questions of vital interest that 
relate to our church, our denomination, and 
our world, and it deprives us of the valuable 
social hour that concluqes the forum meeting. 

-At the Sabbath 'seryice on December 18, 
a, service of dedication of the Roll of Honor 

Jl)1E'NOlWHNATH{()WAIl. G61HIOOJ[_tU'·f711 of our s~rVice men was held. Lt. Russell W. 
- Polan· hung the Service Board on the wall 
Milton, Wis. to the right of the pulpit; the board on which 

The annual business meeting of the Milton are the names of forty who have entered the 
church was held January2,~944, ,at ten arm,ed forces of our country. The hanging 
o'clock, with cdinner served at noon to 135.' of the Roll of Honor, the reading of the 

The repo"rts presented 'by the church offi, names;' and the prayer of intercession made 
cers and C by the auxiliary organizatio~s told' a deep inipression onaH who were present~ 
of a .successf~~. year~s . work and favorable The Sabbath school Christmas program 
:fin~nclalco1?-dlt~O~$. ..>: .... . ..' was given 'on 'the afternoon of 'Christmas in 

The church treasurer reportedreceipt~ dur',~ the beautifully decorated audience room of 
ing the year of ; $5,306 for locafwork and the church. We' enjoyed and were heJped' 
$1,933.1 7 for' denbmfnational w6rk~ by . theChrisfmassongs by the primary de .. 

Themeetingvo.tedilthe 'budgeiproposed by partment, the four anthems by the church 
the FiIlance Co1llmittee for 1944,amou,nting choir, and the., solo by Kenneth' Babcock. 
to ,$4,236~ undertwenty'fouritems.Doubt... Ourhe,arts ~were ,stirred by the stately proces .. 
less the church will do as well, or he'tter, than' sion bLtheThree Kings~ And we thankfully 

. . 
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placed on the altar the Christmas gifts of the 
classes and the Christian Endeavor ...societies. 

. There were fifteen of these, amounting to 
$117.03, twelve of which were for home 
or for foreign missionarywork-' -seven dif ... 
ferent lines being designated. That given 
by the primary department" was ~~for boys 

~ and girls in other lands less fortunate' than 
" we are. 

The church year of 1944 was ushered in 
with 'an inspiring service on New Year's 
morning. The entire' service made a deep 
impression on us, but the parts that were 
most helpful to me were the anthem by the 
choir. Build Thee More Stately Mansions, 
and the service of communion. That after ... 
noon the Sabbath schoors candle lighting 
service was held. There' were readings by 
Professor L. H. Stringer; a· New Year's 
Meditation by Dean John N. Daland; and 
the ceremony of candle lighting. 

Last November the finance committee of 
the church sent a letter t.O the members and 
supporters of the church in which they men" 
tioned the plan to dedicate. an "":ffonor Roll" 
to the young men who are in the service of 
our country. I quote the paragraph that 
followed. ~~But what is even more important 
is that this church hte in a position to wei ... 
come these young people' back to a ~live' 
church and one that is loyally supported in. 
its varied program of activities. And the 
committee feels almost impelled '"to say that 
again, because of its significance and import' 

, " ance. 
I believe that the church 'with its auxiliary 

branches is fitted for and determined to rea' 
lize this ideal. 

Willard D. Burdick. 
January 11, 1944. 

Albion, Wis. , 
The annual dinner and business meeting of 

the Albion Church was held Sunday, Janu .. 
ary 9. As usual, . a delicious dinner was 
served and a nice social time was enjoyed .. 
After the tables had <been cleared and the 
dishes washed, attention was given to busi .. 
ness. 

Moderator Willard Babcock presided. Re .. 
ports of the church treasurer and of the Sab .. 
bath school, the Home Benefit and Missionary 
societies were given and accepted. 

The following' officers were elected: mod ... 
erator, Willard Babcock; clerk. Charles Wil ... 

liams; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Walters; chorister, 
Herbert Saunders; assistant', chorister, Mrs. 
Clarence Lawtbn;', pianist, Mrs. Robert Gaines . 

A most interesting and friendly letter was 
read from Kenneth Van Horn, who is to' 
return as our pastor upon completing his .. 
school work in the spring. DeaconM. J. 
Babcock, who is visiting in the East, l?also 
sent a kind and welcome l~tter. 

Rev .. Carroll Hill of Milton, who has been 
preaching for us during the absence of our ' 
pastor, was present. A .vote.of thanks was 
given him for his faithful services. Mr. Hill 
responded in hi.s usual pleasing manner. 

Our church and community have been sad, 
dened recently by the death of Mrs. Clara 
Morgan.' Mrs. Morgan ,has lived with us 
and been a faithful worker in the church 
and society fOL over twenty years and she 
will be grep.t1y missed. She had gone to. 
spend the winter with her son in Binghamton, 
N. Y", but had been there only a short time 
when she was taken s'ick. She died :Q,ecem~ 
ber 21. She passed away trusting in) God. 

One of our oldest church members, James 
~ates, eighty, six, died December 29,- at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs .. George Kruck
enberg. For years he lived next to the 
cemetery and was a"very enthusiastic worker 
on the cemetery board. He left to --mourn 
his loss two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Kruck, 
enbergand Mrs. Kathryn Brown, and sev' 
era! grandchildren .. 

Correspondent. 

. . 

(.,.....-....c@...,---, ... ·····.··.··-®-.···· .. ·n-· ..• ·· •..•. 1f'-··SW&· ~ ~····l·. 
Van Horn. Laura M., November 26, 187-8 ' 

November 23, '1943. (See extended obituary' 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

"Lord Jesus, be our Holy Guest, 
Our . morning joy, our. evening rest; 
And with our daily bread. impart 
Thy love and peace to every heart." 

RECORDER WANT ADVlE1PrlrMSIEM,EWrS 
For Sale. Help -Wanted, and advernsementsof·a like 

nature. will be run in this columna! one cent per word 
for each insertion. minimumcharge50c. 

-
Gash must accompany each· advertisement. 

WANTED-Position as Home Economics teacher in. a 
Seventh Day Baptist community. Will graduate in 
June with a B.S. degree from Platts'burgh Stat~ Teach
ers College. Ellen R. Dobbs, Box 820, Berlin. New 
York. 1-24-4t 
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